
 

 

Order Form 2 – Monastic robes  
                                    Made from fabric you provide 

                                     Please, e-mail me before you order 

                                                                                                                                
                                                                     
Robe Measurements: 
The adjacent information (in inches) should accompany all  
robe orders. For measurement #2, measure to the spot most 
comfortable for the seam between the skirt and top. Men 
generally have this seam at the hip bone, while women tend  
to have it at or slightly below the waist. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  QTY    PRICE   TOTAL 

ROBES:    

Koromo  $380.00  

Kimono – traditional style  $220.00  

Teacher’s koromo – inquire for price    

KESAS:    
Rinzai Style  $350.00  

Soto Style  $315.00  

Teacher’s kesa  -  inquire for price    

Zagu:        $95.00  

KESA COVER:    
Envelope style       $60.00  

Pouch style       $55.00  

RAKUSUS:    
Rinzai Style  $190.00  

Soto Style – 5 panels  $210.00  

Soto Shaku style  $270.00  

Teacher’s rakusu – inquire for price    

RAKUSU COVER:      
Envelope style       $50.00  

Pouch style       $50.00  

TOTAL    

                      POSTAGE    

SUB-TOTAL    

          Note 1                   8% Tax    

TOTAL AMOUNT    
 

Please mail order form with fabric. 

Fabric has to be in one piece and perfectly clean. 
 
 

                                                                                                                                
Name_______________________________________________________________                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                    
Address ____________________________________________________________      
 
City ________________________________________________________________ 
 
State __________________________  Zip ________________________________ 
 
Phone ______________________________________________________________ 
 

Date ______________  E-mail address _____________________________________ 

 

   

                Zazen Cushion and Robe 

                  Custom Made 

                
                      Urszula Sapeta 
                     7 Arnold Park 
                     Rochester, NY 14607 
                       
                         585 473 8217                       

             
 

1. Edge of shoulder to edge  

     of other shoulder. 
 

 

 2. Base of neck to small 

     of back.  
 

 3. Base of neck to floor.  
 4. Edge of shoulder to wrist.  
 5. Hips measured at 2” below 

     waist. 
 

 6. Waist  
 7. Height  

Kesa Size: 

Rakusu Length: 

Postage and Handling 

__________________________________ 
Please add: 

Rakusu and kesa cover        $10.00 each 

Robes and kesa from                                

fabric you provide               $17.50 each 
If fabric does not fit into medium flat rate 

Priority Mail box contact us for postage. 

 
 

 

 

 
  
 

         

  

 

Notes: 

1. New York State residents and purchases 

made from within New York State:  

Please add 8% sales tax to total cost 

of order, including appropriate postage. 

 

2.  Please make all check payable to: 

Urszula Sapeta. Call her at 585 473 8217 

if you have any questions. 

 

3.  For orders from outside U.S. please 

contact me by e-mail abut options how to 

deliver payment. 

 

4.  Prices are subject to change without 

notice. Check website or contact us. 

www.endlessk.com 
  

 


